
chocolate chorizo & olive b’stilla   yield: 8 servings    

materials
☐ 4 oz spanish chorizo, diced ☐ ¾ c butter, divided
☐ 3 lbs skinless chicken thighs ☐ 1 bunches parsley, chopped
☐ 1 large onion, minced ☐ 1 c minced green olives
☐ 2 c chicken stock ☐ 4 oz finely chopped 70% chocolate
☐ ⅓ lb blanched whole almond, toasted lightly, cooled & ground
☐ ¾ cups icing sugar ☐ 3 large eggs, beaten lightly
☐ 3 tsp cinnamon ☐ 10 sheets phyllo pastry, covered with damp towel
☐ ¼ c sugar ☐ ¾ c fresh orange juice

methods
1. preheat oven to 350F & place rack in middle of oven
2. in large pot over moderate heat, cook chorizo to release oils then remove from pot
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3. melt ¼ c butter in pot then add chicken and brown on all sides
4. add the parsley, onion, olives, stock, and cooked chorizo
5. bring mixture to boil, cover & simmer until chicken is falling apart, about 45 min
6. transfer chicken to cutting board and let cool.
7. shred chicken using two forks & mix in bowl with the cooked parsley, onion, olives &

chorizo and enough of the cooking liquid to moisten the meat.
8. season to taste & let cool
9. in a bowl, combine almonds, chocolate & sugar
10. add almond mixture to chicken then stir in beaten eggs & cinnamon
11. melt remaining butter
12. lightly brush 1 sheet of phyllo with butter
13. layer 4 more sheets of phyllo in same way, brushing each one generously with butter
14. repeat process with remaining 5 sheets of phyllo, making a separate stack
15. cut each stack of phyllo sheets crosswise into 4 wide strips
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16. pile chicken mixture in a triangle in one corner of each strip
17. fold chicken & phyllo into a triangular  tip, then upwards like a paper football
18. continue rolling chicken up in the dough to completely wrap it.
19. place on parchment lined sheet pan
20. bake pastry for 25‐30 min, or until crisp & golden
21. add sugar to a small saucepan & cook until dark brown
22. add in orange juice and stir until smooth
23. drizzle over pasties and serve
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